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AND COLOR. I placed for laundry purpose that it is no *re *Jnlbep *» West Koote

for «Inf8* lti,<*e P*6*"*®4 &*»«*»« ||pf “** IFP^Odl^tadiy

of the St. Lawwnoe waterways to a Item" TïlfareLti y"!0'Cwmda antering „■# , f »gatn have a plain surface, with em- Urgest nolitfaLl ^“^P®01»1)^?
depth of 20 f..t to «TTuTZ «Morn, into preferential trade arrangement. / /; JJgTK\ v V broidery to match. There waa one where rI?!?., ^IUos1 «*ther“« ever held i„
seta to reaeh the Beit^l,^^!"^ J“" tovolve^the^Uk^^eat^T^kW°old MjA Vjf/ toe body of the stuff was bine in two Wl!m1lbl®d In Petersen’, haluJ
fa morete iL-J^L ^ ' th#e owded b, Canada to tieffilndSfL Z very distinct shades. The embroidery nightl to Jemr J. M* Kelli,, EP.P.H

■loh^TT’** *h“ W#*ld *pp*ur at The Imperial Governrn«oHS“ot MtS™”» W&pTS F Was done in dark bine. A lilac and aooounti 01 bis stewardship. The
that thfhÎL- C”m£7,‘eot nnthoritles aver favorable answer to Canada’s reque4T»£d it WJ dfrk heliotrope was done the same way, w“ *■ Fra“r «d F. B. Well.

^ ^°J60t wtil cost far less Is evident that it will take mauyj&iri to if #5D A U Ialgo a red and pink. As these chambray *”7- A number ot the ladiee
«130,0000,000, the sum mentioned by Hon. l°f“S!.the b®?® “thoritie. to abrogate the { £8%x ......gowns are expected to stand the hardest I occupied the front aeata and
Mr. Haggart as stated. The engineers of the London Mr. Held, while in * y»; a««ge, the colors are limited strictly to » deep interest in the »hh i
Department of Railways and Canale aay ! to*the British Ôtovera^Bt^that^î?1!!—»!^ WA those known to be fast and washable: that were diseased ^TlTlw qUe,tione
that the advocateeof the «.heme haveov" !*» trad^w^T^^V^  ̂ 8 Mge at lea8t i«g room ta^^p'aoil/hllTT “7, 6tMd-
looked the foot that dredging will have to the emR,lr® on * differential hretaZieht be /, fi° ONE can walk rhî dre8e to ea<5b lady’s ward- pig to ^ ?M ‘he peo"
be done in portions of the nrlm,. ?Z°ved £y ‘-"««-g the words “South 'ill® y\sj about a™ the fobe- ,BIack grosgrain silk, faille, taffe- 7Z“,7 7 „ KeUie' add««and
ways which ttonoT now ev7n7h7* Zmh ” ,C™d® ” ***** the word. •'Au,. If/W Af[bJdry gwris difti-tot! T? 01 late8tring are all favorite mate- I ZL»7® baU."’a® Mm filled Up
°f!4 feet. For instance, lake® St. Lanis I of 1R7S ” In the sot Mm/ vÉflB now without a rMi Ina!8’ k083^68 the beantifal black moires, I e7enetandinffroom8tb»rA8 °i£labl® t0 find
•nd Sn Francis. abov^M^ntesal. at e l Î!, B,ritish .Government, • Æg I ‘Wizin/ ™ fatin ducbe8a brocades. No gown K-ellie firet

E¥SS$I" ^L#SS; >22 tesEï&H
however, a.e dhputed point^ rod the w’ ^Vî?iT °\ earaeeto”® whieh theoolonies color. not only in the new millinery I de a Plain 8even gored I " ton to h^on.^rge' d«ot*ring that if that
gestion wae made in the houw, with* grod toÜde ïdl^onf»n5°nf of closer but in the different dress materials No Sn?7!Ci were superposed three g^d he (M> KellieriSnM ~4l. 8tateme“t|
deal of foroe, that the government might a$ known hiteMrt in tk L°rd, ®.°®eb?!? ■ wel* one now need be afraid to wear a roval Wlde foldfl cnt on the length of the silk [hall and abandon noHtim <“ k °ut of the 
least spend a few thousand dollars ta ht- is ■"■ouinn , oolo'ri—; Mr. Reid ptffple shot with green or gold nnr , beaded by bands of black silk moes | KeUie waited to Je ever’ Mr-
17, vCng a® Z dlfioïtobaT off tbe ",h,™e “d conjonction with Sir ChwYes ’ra^er'knd «° w“ rivaling the tinte So dear to the wi^th ^ Th Tbe? ,were graduated in come forward to oorroborate^ThSrgrw 

8 * defio,te h®'" of °°8t- the agents general LZTÆr^ beartB of the children of the Emerald T C -1*° Wa,8t waB Plai”, with a -o one appearing he .gain took the fl 8r’ and
°t,l” to nlmto, U 8"mÜ, „ra JS the "" top'oI7'lt°ta,‘ jÿtogM^WWBiSïSSlRS

=îss3bs=2îSSs5 saw
E-lSS?îW£"Sï'

the proper enforcement of quarantine regu- Tètibkdn» k^TOriüg î° ?*liel "very blended in the weaving, and very artis- I b?™® dressmaker to copy with |p°«m, while out of that amount $1370^"
*'rr'* A great howl has neeu raised bvl thm in support of their oppoel- tically managed too One niece nf aiit- 18°n4 results. | ?v*® voted for roads, trails, streets and

the United States railroad companies against Lit"an^flnmtial dnl.»*H°n\ °L IndastTy with a general color of warm reddish I . The very newest and moat stylish ot H” “S16 dealt with the'mining
aa?d=5Ss

cago over Canadian territory and if tb/'in I W<mld a°dertake a fast freight and odd atcr- Wltb brown and black, while the rest of I J4 .d, ?f Bome 8014 of metal that act during the last four \,„.P fRC
speotion system is rigidl^mforoed hwill bet"ee“ Canada and Great Britain toe colors showed in different lights ^177? black enamel. They are cut touched briefly on the redistribution^
certainly hamper this traffio. InThl. mat adv^tJn ntS.'.TT1 “ *° give shipper, an breaking into new surprises of nnsut I rt Shaf^ a°d fattened to wires »°d k=l»imed that the effect of its Zs«e

ter, however, Canada is acting in her own timihÎTfu™ *Ldippe" by 8‘ Iü>e* of » pected colors like an opal 7 aBd tijeo bunched np into flowers and been to wipe put forever any ilidSeinterests. Time and again Canadians have Il77 „ equality by the cold | Indeed there are manv <■>,;„„„ - . £?ha8e or set pieces like fireworks. L' and and M»fclanl He felf

our neighbors will have to oomply with our vio« f and f“î Adantio steamship aer- k<dlieved in straw I cannot imagine, but Jh ment to aid m developing the mineral re l
regulations. A. an outcome of the reo^ï tw’cof an oo^n 1,1 ben °D 80meof the rich, fine straws ^ *Orcea of West Kootenay, and compliment
action taken by the Government, in order to oondition thatTh^* freLg«h *ervioe’ on of Ital.an origin. Ribbons show it: it 1 jed^them for their earnest desire to assist in

tefissii sssssa Afcà psS^i
■ ^™P,1Di” ie» vepy guarded ore. While °f “4 flame" With all this the opal British Columbia's7 natmal resourc

pitbuc improvements. ' S"? .Mr. Hudd«t’. pro- aB a 3eYel, 18 toe one choice jewel of the 1 when utitied or bronght to the attention 0
^’7'“.îïïf1”.?.40^"® toeir trade, they day. A Mexican fire opal shown me I l*y/7/XKaM W%ESi I richeTt vTn^ !®kbnh “ 68 one the

"®**î,"''*®,,*PPmschU th^G^vernnnent I condition6** Thlk,8k _l?®p~‘“Pmve,thelr IF MIÊÊMElM Iwith a view to «oaring the ll^y 7 ^ th® P*tron* «“est bit of jewtiry in a bTtr Tore Tk! I l â }MÈÈËifc&êm «S? *? the fact. He felt con”
authority to inorease their borrowinr»^ th!^?!!7.ki pera^e 60 th® advantage of foolish suneretitinn ohn!t t. Pï I UMli wÈÊmËÊè£d3Êk dl 4 that.in the dletri=t of West Kootenay, 
ers. At the present time the harbor mm î„! ^ P 00.mP,ni«»-“ >t might bring * • ?bout opals baB died I / Il I when roads were built and capital took hold
miseioners are empowered to borrow «1 000 ItA lf^®> “d ®ven M that were not the f-”.8*”4 I 4eatb tois age of reason, ! , /jffljl of the mines, the annual output of mineral
000 and it almost takes one’s breath awav f7m mL7 ?" tof"® Preeent lines running f™4 opala "e the fashionable jewels ! Iwk'î v4wWWaffSfrMÆa I would run from $15,000,000 to 325,000,000per
to learn that they desire to go «3,000 000 detri™!.*!? Ih”018^ teeelve s boou« fo the 40w’ Dot that diamonds and pearls Æl^Jl ^ IT*' Moat®naand other mining states had
better. The men of Montreal are an enter- eridrot a « thLVtk ” It1 ie 0,early Me displaced, but that opals now are th^wZ^w “nnB,,y »nd he was satisfied

feSTr’7»»"^totbê mw]frt‘lfht -ndEp.M.7e7r eer.’^ïf" ^77 ?f/re that » MOTHER are BAUOHTKK. ’tou"tofe°C*'1 r'"lw“>’

Kîâüs— «SS.» a.Sî'L'rr Sr SS lï *r*.? “ 6"Lïï,bi^need at 3* perZtinere.! 7ndwi^ ^ereare for°es at work in theoount^ with B”rprise and a thing of beauty and a' and in 8 ! boBnet’ ?®=tative-of the district it was hUplTfto
they will Zkim oTlnZg deZtrres on I mim^TVL de,aatiD« the three^uwter joy till 'ashion chanfes. 5 5Ü?àSg J^8 ?»g .« •«* of pin- inquire into the matter, if there Waa^ny"
which they are paying 44 to 6 per cent Blion subsidy ; but on- the other hand | There are silk muslins shot in'nnnlea • 8 ^ spangles, with some fine thing_ «coked in the transaction. But,

CoL Prior and MrTEsrle have visited the Jker® *eem* to be a growing feeling in its cent colors for von no ladi™ *lgIe} points, eadh ending with a kno*fng that it was an easy matter to make
Department of Public Works on severri oc- nroilot’ fod^lthb® l™? Imperial highway have all the characteristics of th^nnT Jeaf ,8baped spkfl*le- °» each side the ^xD^rienm'tTl" hehadfonnd in his political 
oaaionsreoently, with the object of studying d!vri!to Tn thJ wÜ* ïlT°°g °Ppoeiti°h maï shading into red front there was a viking wing of lace and wh^rifTl °bar8e® of oorruPtion
the plats of the new public buildings at Vie 1 SZSki7 House the proposals will un- fart JL”” red'“!ae name and, in spangles. There was a drooping velvet tki!! k d dZ? 4ld not amount to any- 
toria. They are greatly delighted with the d'7 beoome law' f8®’ n v, CoI°rS tban I can mention ribbon bow at the back and on tbit lav Inï^w °^!d ,to pla-v a waiting paH
outline sketch which Mr. EuUerand hi! I --------------- —------------ - f3 alJ through a misty, milky surface, a little bnneb of parma VioMsasifinJ ” developments. Betore the
7rn.tahav6wefiPrired- Ae eoon a« the . San Feancsoo, Msy l4.-A question of ™WJ ^ ^ 'ady madeof P^ked and dropped cCSïl? SîS I  ̂

they will be forwarded^to^!'! ^ e0””?11 vital importance to the Chinese merchants Was mrde nnih! tB.nslln?- The skirt The whole bonnet was a very rich and “ked his opinion. This prominent railway 
inspection of ritizlwu ^ t0 Vlototla for the was under discussion in the United SÏ gXe^ nS JfimfiSS?Î baBdaome thing. 2?“”^ that for P. InnrlifS

oironit court of anneals here m, Lu » . 9 name colored velvet There are many very handsome new I ft7,500 a mile was cheap, and be had not
the oobban bbidox job, McCreary act, JFoonstrueS bv ^6 t" Aronpd the bottom were fonr very. I woolens, but the prettiest of all are the I kn°n° °f a ™ile of railway in Washington

Hon. Mr. Haggart executed a smart flank general Olney, makes it nece^L™ for * rnffles’ each one having two mottled and flecked effects There was müf Md'thhZ^11 DOt c“t «25,000 per
movement when he seoured the appointment Chinese to prove that hie name i. f iowsof very narrow velvet ribbons bear- a reseda preen wnni t r waa mile, and this contractor told him that he 
of a royal commission to investiffitt ated in the firm name and in8 the principal opaline colors No tilkti-reaZ !k Wltb b5token cream «*8^ go home feeling satisfied that every-
traordinary over-expenditure 'onlhe oln. oredibI® white wimtZ ^.fcte had two were alike There wa8 a raffled Iattern m !hflt it J°D^ Ü Marl Ke,)ie Bext ^
strnotion of the Laohine canal bridge at been a merchant "for one year nrior to tk! fichu, a^ld these rnffles wm* . Pattern> toat it almost fcoked to be , ? “aMer of the Siocan reserve, and
Wellington street, Montreal, a publie work tiroe of hit departure for China? The ildlîü a simil it manner The at immed ,n changeable. A light brown was light- 5S?5i!®4 why he had taken the decided 
which will go down to posterity under the d° the bench were McKenna Gilbert Md puffed end enrte/l „"t tk^6..,6 eDed witk white and red threads like I lt‘ , conp,dered a princi-
oognomen of the Curran bridge/The public Hawley- A osse was presented in all its d«d vnfflee nd ended at the elbow with two | stitches all over. Anew shepherd’s wh<TZlefnA**le aPPh°ant« for land
aooounu committee purpeses making a thor! taMe aod after "oonsulting on the robieot for - .AJOU“d tbe neck toe young plaid showed these flecks of another col sionsTrfth! Zt lo,oatlo“e n“der ‘he Provi-

aaaagfesrgtf F«"

mZttblver tZ £*4 10 Parli»: Wa8H~* May La- «“ opals very fflever^ KX^bït £?£ ThadTd^IdT ^?«dta£g hf

sïSteSîÿiszstiï rgS«^r°“‘,'>t°‘“?cl‘“,g”“ L y wry-" «» -»•-« tJgsSr&r&as? atrja

clqle actually employed oh the work Fehoüs Fitu îüT Ù— delicacv’ Tho «b,--* of beauty and and are used as berthas, frills and col- me” t? the perfect satisfaction of the great
whether anyone ..."3?? ****** ,M,nn-. May 14.-An deBcacy. The skirt and in fact the lars. Henriette Rousseau ™aJ”ityoftho« present. Short speeches
was directly responsible or nnTÜ Î eleoafo.1 storm ot * cyclonic character whole ness, was of dotted Swiss mus- -------------- «oubbeap. were made by T. Lewis and Robert Tapping,
quite dear. The omnmissioners say that th! Hrt^ntoht F** °l 0”UDty Bn> with six rows pf white lace inset- WhUkhoider. after which H. A Btown rose and proposed
substructure of the work should have hÜ! lifted .La!" ,the cyclone tion laid on at equal distances around The whièkholder illnstmted 6htee oheeti ,or Mr. Kellie, in which nearly

”-41“X' X; SSS. t Kat 2*-*f- »»• ««—• •>,S:saaLTggt j;.». w»

suMrsfruotm-e* whiZZ”* ^’696, Tb® !!®r ^ •-""-‘B-g oountly. ^he weàî ^ laid «« *o iehed leather, slanted at the ends to fit The Th8.i^!n,FFrayer!the“m,e»,d
tract, was erected for luid®r 00°' bound train has been delayed in oonsequence te a yoke- “e sleeves were the whisk and pinked or scalloped Iread the following requisition signed by a

Z
SSSSSSVt. T'ükl ? „ --------------- -- -------^  - I Which were set a bunch of imitation VX * We, the undersigned, would Mk you to
have been made in the first Hahsax, May 14 —The steamer Faraday,fcIne violets. I | allow your name to be brought before the

’FRISCO’S FAIR. * oepting the recommendation of mT Paraît. finkhed laying the first section of the Com? 11,6 W»od mother of those two lovely R‘d,418 °f uWe,t Koope"
S^BWcmoc^U-ThtawasBwed Sf CaW® ^,’s^ew oahL^ g*™! 'VT* ^ « ***

Uh d.v 7thT^ r T tr 7 7d th«. ^hll thi^wa! !^ fey e labor “0r*ta« a* 4 e'eloek, haring laid out 610 £*“ ^che8f- bl^aded in «tripes and of th/Provtno* We uke this oppoTZity
tih d.y at the^ fair. In the morning a pro- call taT! contoioto? toZ4^84unp?Dv to knot* ,taoe landing the shore and on *T,™m6d,wltfa velvet ribbons set On the of assuring yon how deeply youTefcrts in
MHion formed at Van Neaa and Golden The commissioners are agreed‘thlt'^T J'/dn*aday evening 8last. The sotk has ,an4 *ich,y beaded. Thé basque toe past (orewwd with such a measure of
Gate avenues and started for the fair. On utterly impossible for a / heen aooompliehed without the slightest I waa of ricb black velvet, with a rolled snooem) to further the interests and pro
its arrival-at the grounds the procession execute a public work »■ oheanlv «77.1° ,h toh fTom beginning to end. The cable is P°K of corded silk held in by velvet rib- mote the welfare of the district have been
wound round the gr£,d tZtnd Zenpm toaotor °*» d® i/lnToISnZithZe OOBdI*OB’ “d Merer,. sTemen! bon and a vest front of tteribbedJk • ^ ______________  ___ , aj>pr®oUt?f. Wejjreoonfident that the

s£L'°jr£3' “• s; asjiaf^ae*s!f.“*~> “æ ■'•«»«-«= «»z?s rasïtaraœsviî
• n&wjÿt.ijtiMs; i t? œs sratsssaijdtt nT'•*&«* ir bBSS3®Sw—%^£g^«5K?S5L 7 SSnh7fth d®,®n?.8to essaryte develop these threemodel cos-J Q 9 t/tZ ££■ 7ou £

with a gold badge in oommemor>tion of°hti Tne work had to be oorapUted* h! mTTi ^L^eeÇ »ea eeotion, consisting of about The authorities tell us that there will I (hL ^ ^ mnnhirinn 7n th® eowmuoity. We beg in

HHS-æx SkSsS* FF^Z‘ ' °lllrr .jfesaterar:
sMrrss-îFîS àssrfflteSSSS S#5£ass«rfsJ

BaasratsSaSSs‘7/7,-_TtM „ ara&H © -.ssaJeatnASuAi
gsg-pgsa - îê^bS^s sSsSsasa 1 s-'55»:-s=

' SMte *?ii£X&8S2L'L,iart bZJS

liMs^Aiattbd £ wkssmm te tegag^^HI aaiæsss-saô
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ADVERTISING RATES:

- REVIEW Ogive an 
chairman

was secre-
of the

Ammal Inspection o 
hy^aeeu V

evidently took/.
Aide

m
»w, Twelve Thousand 

Coder Comm
jy*^ffatbretiTO ot ÏL Connito

H
not mere than 

than one
London, May 17.—Ti 

panted by the Prince of 
Doke of Cambridge, jon 
shott thif afternoon to wi 
review of tbe troops on Ls 
were received with appl 
by Generals Sir Red veil 
Henry Evelyn Wood J 
Wallace Grenfel. ThJ

.WJ0,

a 10 tier tine

ÜMeÏÏSfàgS ^1,6 ohatee^k

Lto^l allowance en yearly and half yearly

.
:F

superb and the even 
troops perfect Twelve 
under command of H« 
ness, the Duke of Connaua 
the reviewing stand. The] 
came first and in the! 
followed the Cavalry, 
Marines. Afterwards tin 
«'’a marched in col 
mounted

J®Afî8™J1T ADyjBRraiNG- Per line

SSSSSttAtofUO."0 advertisements in- 

. W*®KLT ADVronSHlMENTS-Tenoente
No ad-

troops, and the 
past the reviewing stand, 
then formed, and the tre 
front of Her Majesty, revie 
the Royal salute. The I 
the Queen’s cap to the Ws 
the winners of the inter- 
ing match of 1893.

RETALIATORY DUTIES.
BUI Introduced In Congress to Authorize the 

President to Impose Certain DU- >
criminating Taxes.

. |

Washington'’ May 14—In the Senate 
to-day Mr. Daria, (Republican, Minn ) gave 
notice of an amendment to the tariff bill 
providing for retaliatory duties against 
sueh countries as impose discrim- 
mating or prohibitory duties on 
American grain, grain products, or other 
.agricultural products. It b made the duty 
of the President to certify the fact of the 
imposition of sue*, duties to the Secretary 
of the Treasury, who shall then, in lieu of 
the duties provided for, oollyot 
the duties named in the amendment 

• an follows: Silk,partly manufactured, 50 cts 
a P°nnd; thrown silt and silk thread, etc., 
except spun silk, 40 p. c.; spun silk, 20 p.c ; 
velvets and other pile fabrics, 90 p o ; web- 
binge, etc., of which silk is the component 
material of chief valoe, 80 p. o ; 
laoea and articles made wholly or 
m, JW °f . laoe> handkerchiefs, 
and all other articles under this paragraph, 
100 p o ; all manufactures c f silk, or of 
which silk is the oomponentmaterial of chief 
value, including these which have india rub
ber as a component material, 90 p o ; brandy 
and other -spirits dbtUled from grain, etc! 
cordial*, liquors and beverages of all kind, 
containing spirit,, «3 60 per proof gallon ; 
champagne and all other sparkling wines in 
bottle, containing each not more than one 
quart and not 1ère than one pint, «16 a 
dozen; pint, «8; half pinte «4; in bottles 
or other vesreb containing more than, one 
quart each, .in addition to «8 per dozen, on 
the quantity in excess of one quart at tbe 
rate of «5 per gallon ; still wine, in 
packages, other than bottles or jugs, «1 per

PACIFIC COAST DJ

Seattle, May 17__ The I
the board of United State! 
on coast defences arrived in 
steamer Edith last night in 
examination of the Paget S 
preparation of a report on ti 
for coast defences in there 
began their tonr at Tacoma 
ing and will continue it fi 
more.

The visit of this board 
made in pursuance of the ii 
pare recommendations to < 
fences on both the Allan 
coast, the whole board actii 
the matter. It would have 
subject of fortifying Paget Si 

.for the delay injo.
__will now dtvitift 

that importariH 
Coast. Having n 
survey ot San Die 
of the Columbia d 

*™ *hc engineers arriv 
®9“o.t4folooko

).

1
they look askance on Mr. Hnddart’a

ting the
for

ever came
V

Yesterday they Tn*t by way| 
ssge to Port Orchard and Po 
and examined the navy y&rdJ 
way of Port Madbon to thid 
here about 6 o’clock. They i] 
Townsend to-day and then] 
Bay and Deception Pass an 
which may seem to require da 

The fortification of the Soq 
in importance in the eyes of tl 
■inoe the navy yard was lei 
Orchard, as it will be the enpj 
point for the navy in these 1 
rendered secure by strong defe 
used in warlike preparations a 
a hostile fleet blockading the a 
Sound. The work of construe 
fences has been in progress] 
under the direction of Cols. Rq 
lespie for some years, attentio] 
directed chiefly to maku 
but the placing of th] 
up for consideration. The | 
oonsist of mortars to throl 
high in the air, which wilt fd 
of a ship and smash through iti 
guns of high power to be fired] 
All these batteries will be piti 
pearing carriages and protect] 
works and masonry revetments 

The visitors are the princij] 
neera in the country, and ths 
tertained by the ohamber of ] 
their return up Sound, whei] 
given an opportunity to become] 
the advantages of the city’s lo] 
the construction of the Like 
ship canal.

I

F EXPORTS AUD IMPORTS.
Washington, May 14 —The chief ef the 

Bureau of Statistics reports that] the total 
values of the exports of merchandise from 
the United States during the month of 
April, 1894, qnd during the ten months ended 
April 30, 1894, as compared-with similar, 
export* during the corresponding periods of 
the preceding I year, were as follows : 
April 1894, «64,412.928; 1893, «50.712,697. 
Ten months ended April 30,1894, «773,883,- 
868; 1893, «712,187,193 In April last the 
exporte exceeded the importe by «4,841,453 
In April 1893, the excess cf imports over ex
port, was «17,301,104 Daring the ten 
months ended April 30, 1894 the excess of 
exports over imports was «228,002 962, and 
ths excess of importeover exports daring the 
corresponding period of the preceding year 
wa, $8 663,945 In April, 1894, tbe exports 
oi «old «loaded the imports by $946.985, 
and during the ten months ended April 30,
Sti&rtt ss,*.rs.“^3
silver over the imports during the ten 
months ended April 30, 1894, was «31,664.- 
S60. . These figures indicate a balance of 
trade in favor of the United States for the 
971 075nthe ®nded Aptil 30 last, of «268,-

■

LU.KUDT, MOT STI

Seattle, May 17 —At the 
iog of the Western Central Id 
communication was received fd 
era’ executive committee, reb 
condition of affairs at RoslyJ 
that the Northern Pacific oc 
posted notices for a 20 perceol 
The men offered to meet the d 
way and accept a 10 per cen] 
although the mine has not J 
than 19 days per month since ti 

s of the year. The company, i] 
refused to agree to suoh a ooJ 
instated that it must be 20 j 
nothing, and the risernative t] 
accepting the reduction unoo 
•• bringing ont the tools.” 
claimed, b therefore a look-oi 
strike.

“ Workingmen and miners] 
communication, “are earnest! 
not to oome to Roslyn under] 
until the trouble fa settled. V 
the 1st of January have not av] 
than «25 to «30 per month, 
battle for justice. The men aij 
and desirous of going to work] 
advantage of the present indue 
sion, the Northern Pacific coal o 
unjustly undertaken to inflict thi 
hardship on the men, and it b 
that all true men will give us 
support and aid us by staying I 
this camp until the final terminJ 
question.”
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Canadian Tug Seised.
, PobtHcbon, Mich., May 15__ The Cana
dian tug Kittle Haight has been seized by 
the custom house officials at thb port for 
violating the laws by trading from one 
United States port to another without stop
ping at a Canadian port in the meantime. 
The government officials have been instruct- 

to compel the Canadbn boats to comply
all veerehTicjatevery ra*P*0,i “d 60 “b®

ig
a WINNIPEG WIRIN'>

Winnipeg, May 17. — Specie 
Richardson, aged 25, a resident J 
was killed by falling from a C
train to-day,

The locomotive engineers in oq 
St. Paul have declined an invitai 
Northern Paoifio for a trip to WI 

David Matheeon, of Spriogfiel] 
serious injuries by ths explosion 
*J-1 while loading hb gun.

wmj« i
■troke on the part of- : . .'..I- “VV '■ ■ .ii T .
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